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Boc*D OVER.? The son OF A well-

known citizen was taken before Justice

jcott, yesterday morning, on \ charge

of disturbing a bouse of worship last
gonday night. As the penalty for the

offence is a severe ooe, the court-room
ffgg crowded with people who might
possibly be taken for members cf "a

aerious family." The trial had just
opened when the author of the young
man's existence walked in and said,
"Here, yon be off to school." The

Court informed the gentleman that
there was a chargs against the boy.
"Never mind," says the man, "we

OTtve examination. Send the ease to
M the District Court, ana make out a
bail bond." Bo the lad was bound
Otar to 9200 to answer the charge.
Later in the day, ? boy employed as a

waiter on the llorth Pacific wae arrest-

el on that vessel on a like charge.
Jack Levy went bis bail for hie appear-
ance here next Friday when it is quite
probable that the Justice will read to
him that neat and eloquent little lec-
ture which he had committed to mem-
ory for the benefit of Boy No. 1.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.?A prima-

ry election of the Republican party to

elect delegates to the County Conven-

tion, which meets in this city on Tues-
day next, was held in Ye*ler's Hall
last evening: L. B. Andrews was

o*ll*lto lb*chair, and Irving Ballard
was chosen {Secretary. The following
delegates were then elected: D N.
Hyde, T H Stringham, E G Perkins,
J W George, W H Putnphrey, C H

Han ford, Geo D Hill, W B Hall, O C
Shorey, B L McCoun, W A Jcnuiugs,
L B Andrews. D M Crane. W H Bow,
E A Thorndike, R Scott, W I Wad-
ieigh, Irving Ballard, M C Saie. H L
Yssler, F A Young, E Bryan. M Mon
ohon, A W Piper, W C Hanks, A S
Miller, H B Bagley, Daniel Bagley, I
W Buzby, S Baxter. laaae Waddell, L
Dillsr, M Glore, S Wetmore, Frank
Hsnford, J S Anderson, C G True, J C
Nixon, Philip Kmch, Of F W Spar-
ling, M C. Herri*, 'Capt. Penfield, J. W.
Tbwmas, G Kellogg. Chas W Young.

Po« NANAlMO.?lmmediately on tb«
arriral here of the Zephyr, last night
John W. Ackerson of the Tacoma Mil18,
?topped ashore and chartered the
steamer Teaser, to take him to Nanaimo,
accompanied by his wife. He beard
nothing ot the collision of bis boat with
tbe bark Euocb Talbot until the North
Pacific arrived at Tacoma last night, in
consequence of the British Columbia
cables being broken. He at once made
off for the scene of the disaster. Mr.
AekerHon scants the rumor that tbe
Captain and Engineer of his tug are
both in jail and says be presumes that
they are awaiting tbe ship's repairs to
be complete so they can tow Iter to sea.
Tbe Teaser will probably get there be
fore boon to-day and then we shall prob-
ably hear some more definite news.
Had the case been a bad one, the Vic-
toria papers would not hare said so
little about it.

SENTENCED. The District Court |
.yesterday imposed sentences upon th* 1
following prisoners, f.»r tbe terms here-
inafter named: Ab Chee, larceny, uno
jeer; Pat Quia and Dan Sullivan,
(rand larceny, two indictments, Ave
years; and John Moss, attempt to ;
murder Matt. Peterson, ten years. All
these commitments were to the peui- i
tuitiary with hard labor. Mow re-
ceived hie sentence' with comparative
indifference, replying to tbe Judge
when asked it he had auy reason to
urge against sentence :

" All I can say,
your Honor, is, tua» before Heaven, I
ant innocent of this cowar ;ly deed." It
was not 01 him that we thought as| we
saw bim removed from tbe court-room,
hut of bis aged father, a man whose
reputation has never been sullied by a
breath of suspicion. May Heaven
steady tbe poor old man in this tore

affliction

CAPT. W. H. TATLOB.? This gentle-
Ma, so well and favorably known as
Superintendent of the boats and cam of
tbe Seattle Coal Co. for the past three
years, U among tboee thrown out of
employment by the change in moving
ooaL It is said tbat Blair ft Shattuck
hava offered him a situation in the Sau
Francisco office of the company, which
lie may poesibly accept. If so, Wash-
ington Territory wUI lose a publio-
sptritad and exemplary citlsen for
whom this paj»er entertains tbe most
cordial good-will.

PHKPABE. ? Our County A teas ior a
will eamatenoaaassessiiiK ia a few days
and the new Revenue Law requires
them to force the collection of tbe two
dollai poll tax, which all males over
twenty-one and under fifty years old,
are required to pay. Gel your two
dollars ready and don't detain tbe As-
sessors ; fir tbey are required totheir returns by the first Moadav in
May and have no tin* to ugtmiith

>° queation of tbe propriety

Coiuro Ur.?The steaaxr City of
Panama arrived at Port Towuseod U*t
evening at 6 o'clock aod will be here
at or before daylight this morning.
The ship Western Shore, from San
Francisco for this port, arrived at Port
Townseud oa Monday night, aad the
Tidal Wave yesterday. The lattae *ee-

Jrt is bound for Pbrt;lCadisoa and wiltbe towed np bj the Politkofsky.

NOT SO BAD.? The cargo of the ship
leading Wind, which struck on the
Colombia bar two days before the
Nimbus struck time, has baaa aver
baoUd aud found to be damaged to the
extent of some twenty-five tons of
wheat This has been replaced by good
pain, aad the vessel has gone oa her
ny rejoicing.

FOB TAOOJU.? Meters. A P. (for-
ri*h nod J. A.. Kuha, of Port Town.
Mod, were among (ha up-Sonud pueen*

JJ" by th» North Pacific Inst ninbLTte DooMnrntic Central Committee for
W Terriuwr aula nt TUQB* to.dk V.

kno*» the remit'Wr driibwiiioMto-night.

DROWSED? WiIIiam Hampton, an
old citizen of Whatcom county who ra-

I sided at the Nook sack Ford, came to

I his finish l»«t W»dn»-»'!ay by drown*
I mg. The Mail say* that while croes-
j ing the Nookaack river in a canoe, he

: wit upset into the water and drown-
ed. James A. Greene and others, who
witnessed the Sstal accident, went at
onos to the rescue, bat the unfortunate
man could not swira and after drifting
a few yards down the swift stream hie
finally disapeared ere succor could be
rendered. The body has not been found,
though dilligent search was at once in-
stituted. Mr. Hampton was oue of the
first settlers at Nook sack Crossing, and
owned perhaps one of the best farms at
that growing point. He was a tingle
man about 65 years of age. and there-
fore leaves no family or relatives in
this country.

SoLIK--Tl«e steamship John L
Stephens has been sold to Sisson, Wal-
lace St Co (an off-shoot of the Central
Pacific Railroad Co.) and will be sent
up to Klurok, Alaska, where she will
be used as a floating cannery during the
fishing season. All the tin and tools
will be seut up en board of her and
next fall, she will steam back to San
Francisco wiih her cargo. The steam-
ship Stephens is now twenty-six years
old but is a very fast lioat in smooth
water

OCT OF LVCE. The British bark
Barracoota. Capt. Pender, sailed from
Liverp.x.l for Victoria list mi miner and
was 15? days to the Cape. After baf-
fling abont for thirty three days, he
oonclurd to run for the Columbia river,
and intdo Astoria iu two day J, where
he has tak«*i» in fresh water and pro-
visions. Oce of her crew is sick of
scurvy, another has a broken leg. and a
third is suffering from internal iujuries.
caused by falling from the rigging.

ALL SAFE. ?The berk Oaklan i from
Port Madisou for San Franci*ro con-
cerning Vrhich so much anxiety was
felt, arrived at the latter city on Sun-
day last, after a stormy passage of
thirty-five days. Onr opinion is that
the rest of the fleet now overdue will
show up after a while.

FITTINO UP. ?Thomas Collins, pro-
prietor of the Walla Walla Driving
Park, hai commenced to erect a hotel
at the track, which will cost about 4.-
000. It will be a favorite resort of the
owners of faet teams in that city of
good roads and beautiful environs.

FOR ALASKA.?Tom Sutherland, of
the P<irtland Standard, has gone to
Sitka to write up that wonderful and
unappreciated country. He forbore
describing Puget Sound, because it has
been written to death.

HEARD FROM.--R. 11. Cardwoll, who
kept a photograph gallery over the
Seattle Market about two years ago, ia
City Clerk and Auditor of Astoria.

UT The steamer Phautom will leave
Seattle on Friday morning at 8 o'clock
for Ports Gtmble, Ludlow and Towu-
send.

Mr. W. S. WIGGINS, Proprietor of
the Occidontal Hotel has purchased of
Profesor Francis one of those famous
Prinae Organs celebrated for their
Grand Orchestral effects, power., har-
mony. beautiful eolo stops and elegant
design ot' case.

MASKS and masquerade oostuinea for
rent at Jamiueun's. Apply early.

"German Syrup."

No other medicine in tbe world was
ever given such a test of iu curative
qualities as Bosehee's German Syrup.
In three years two million four hundred
thousand small bottles of this tneili-
cine were distributed free of cJiargr by
Druggists in this country to those
afflicted with Consumption, 'Asthma,
Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia and
other diseases of the Throat and Luugs,
giving tbe American people undeniable
proof that German Syrup will cure
them. The result has been that Drug-
gists in every town and village in tbe
United States are recommending it to
their customer* Go to your Druggist,
and ask what they know al>out it.
Sample Bottles 10 cents Regular
Sixe ?i cents. Three will relieve
any ease.

HAVINGremoved Irom Cherry street
to the Elephant store room, ou Front
street, I wish to announce to my old
patrons aqd all others, that I am still
alive aud always ready to wait on all
my customers in a business manner, by
selling grooertes cheaper than can hie
bought elsewhere in Seattle. Give me
a call, one and all. and convince your-
selves of aav low prices. Goods deliv-
ered to all parts of the city free ef
charge. T. LVLR.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, AT YICTOBIA
?Persona visiting Victoria should not
fail to stop at tbe Occidental Hotel. It
is the first hotel from the steamboat
landing; is fire-proof; has good accom-
modation for families, and aa good
meals as any house in tbe city, at only
?1 00 per day.

WH. JBNSKN,
Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.

EUAOPKAM DKATTS? Drafts imed
at lowest rates co Greet Britian, Ire-
land, Germany, Russia, France, Norway
and Sweden. Tickets, to and from
Borope sold at lowest rates by Andrew
Chilberg. Seattle, W. T.

WHITE KID SLIPPERS and French
kid boots for dancing. Opera, croquet,
kid, cloth and carpet slippers. Fancy
shoes, etc., etc. Cork-soled boots and
custom work will have special atten-
tion. TBKKX'B, Commercial street.

D. LOCKE, M. D., Dentist, does not
intend to leave, as reported; but will
be found at bis office. Frauenthal's
Block, ready to do the BEST work at
the lowest rates.

HOT HOTROD BROWS BBKAD on Bon-
<Uy naming at the Sanb Bikay.
Lwve joor ord*n fc* detivmy daring

VW At the Tivoli Beer Ball. Occi-
dental Sqnare, they hare Boca. Suila-
co°®, Muckilteq, and Smeig's Lager
Beer on draught; and the celebrated
Bodweiser, Milwaukie, and St. Louis

Beer in pint aad quart bottles.
*llkinds of lunches to order.

MAISOS DOREE RESTAURANT. Front
street, cppoaite the Poet Ofioe. Every-
thing first-class. Open day and eight
New furnished rooms up stairs for trav-
eling guests. KJTCDSOS 4 WEMTSR,

Propietors.

NoBObT has found Charley Ross yet,
but everybody has found the best place
in s<«ttl>> to get Oyster*? at Piper's, of
course.

Fox GENUINE GERMAN Milk Bread
go to Piper's.

PURE SWEET CIDER f.,r sale at
Chilberg Brothers.

MISCELLANEOUS

MASQUERADE!

THE

SING-VEREIN GERMANIA
Respectfully announce that they will give s

0 BAND

MASQUERADE BALL
AT YESLEK'S HALL,

ON

Friday ImiFeb. 224, 1878.
COMMITTEE ON ARRANOEMESTB:

G. Basm,
"

L. Raima,

A. W. Pins, J. LXVT,

FLOOR MANAUERB:

H. Bioixow, L. DiLLra.

W. O. Juuraos.

OOMMITTEE ON RECEPTION:

C. Nttsn, J. LETT.

Tickets - - - $2
Admitting a Lady and Oentleusu.

For each additional lady, fl. Spectators ad-
mitted to the stage for SO ceota.

tOT Only Masks art allowed to dance before in-
term! salon.

Tickets can only be bad from the Committee of
Arrangements, and are positively not transferable,
and meet be endorsed by the Committee.

Bjr the Gsvrrasr mt thr Territory sf
Wsnhlsilss.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS TBE LEGISLATIVE ASSBHBLT

of the Tsrritory of Washington by in set
approved the 9th day of November. A. D. 1877,
provided tbat a special election should be held la
said Territory on the 9th dsy of Afril. 18T8, for
the purpose of cbooeing delegates to seaambie at
Walla WsUa, in aald Territory, on the 11th day of
June, A. D. 1878, to frame a State Constitution;
and

ViwAs it Is farther provided In said act that
delegates to aald Convention ahall be elected la
the Territory at large and la districts aa follows:

Three delegates in tha Territory at large.
One delegate In the First Judicial District.
One delegate in the Second Judicial District.
One ilstsgals In the Third Judicial District.
One delegate in tha County of Walla Walla.
One delegate In the Oonnty ofKing.
One Delegate ia the Counties of Thurstoa and

Lewis.
One delegate in the Countlee of Clarke. Ska-

mania, Klickitat and Yakima.
One delegate In tho Counties of Oowliti, Pacific

ahd Wahkiakum.
One delegate in the Counties of Pierce. Cheha-

11s and Mason.
One delegate in the Conatieaof Clallam, bland,

Jefferson and lan Joan.
One delegate la tha Counties of Kitsap, Snoho.

aalsh sad Whatcom.
. One delegate In the Oountlse of Columbia. Bts-

vena and Whitman: and
A ? ,

Wrauusit is further provided in said set that
tbe Counties of Idshe, Shoshone and Naa Perce.
In the Territory of Idaho, may be represented la
aald Convention by one delegate, who ahall have
the privilege of the floor, but ahall not be entitled

*°Now. Twaaaroa*. I. ILISHA P. TKRRY. ftov-
era or of the Territory of Waahlagtea.hy virtue
ofthajMwar and authority la me vested by said
act, doheteby caU a apaeial slsctloa to he hold la
the eeveral Coantlea of this Tscrltory oa the

FIFTH DAT OF APBIL, A. D. 1878,
for tha purpoaa of eUctlng theddegntea herein-
before mentioned. The said siaction to becon-
dncted and returaa thereof made aad traaaaalttod
aa is now provided by law ia csoaaof general
elections for Delegate to Ooogreea, ProeecnUag
Attorney, and membra of the UqlalaSlveOoua-
cil of the Territory. Aad tha said tssatta of
Idaho. Shoshone aad Baa Perce, la the Territory
of Idaho, are requested to elect tho delegate to

aald Convention provided for la aakl

vtaahle by Oe iltisaes ef said Oouatlsa.

IN TaanxoNT WHBBBOP. ijhavs

(ssi svs\u25a0atsawftss
aand Eight Bandredaad Seventy-
sight. _____w isHA p. PEBBT.

By the Governor. _

N. H. Ownras, Secretary of the Territory.

UPLAND NURSERY
FRUIT TREES

Reduced Bates*

Large Meek. FU» Quail »y PH«* U*

Cnrmpnadme*

J.P.Chilb«rgi«myAf*t*tfa»ttk.
Jno. M. SWAB.

OIfwU.W.T.

For Sale !

A VALUABLE LOT,

Of33 14 Acre#.

LYING ON SMITH S .COTE, SH MILES
North of the Outre of Seattle. Sa'.dJwd U

baantlfullv ntnated, »<> i ? to eotmnvid a *iew or

a Ursa portion of ti»e U»r and Soaed; b«a a

Spring of neror-tat'ln* w» er; eat' 6 »*'»

?dapted to the prrfc.ec.iuo of fro>uiud *»!,'?\u25a0

table*. SU acrea are ab >"tln f c'«» «d.

Said land l»oSe-ed »« >-?" I* whil* ,he

lamia »lj«»inlng It are beM at lii to per acre,

Miiar* «f no better qo» if.
Inquire of

MACKINTOSH. Seattle,

Or of R. M HOSKIS*)*.
Living on Hmttu'. COT;. neir *»

For Tacoma, Steilacoom anL

Olympia.

Tfca Paaaaager «eam-r

C A PT. I. a. PARKER.

WILLLEATE SEATTLE EVERT

Toaaday, Thursday tad Saturday

AT BETES O'CLOCK. A. M.

NOTICE.
FIRST ANNUAL MEEWNO OF THE

r l . »W, Paget SoonJ Oommercia.
nLfiMeUlbtktMStkMroflMla Pet* Qam-

SSTTT? M TCIWAT. tbe I*A *ay *T*?-

air.
'll'aij MW Mora t^ameetin#.

w P. SOOTT.
NM>M

- MISCELLANEOUS.

JAMIESONS
Jewelry & Music Emporium

Masonir Hall. Front St., opposite Boyd, Poncin A: Yoiiiisr's.

NEW DEPARTURE!
New Store! New Goods! New Prices!

'Having REMOVED to our NEW STORK, and thereby increased our
Business Facilities an.l greatly Reduced our Expenses.

We are now prepared to

Defy all Competition in onr Line.
\u25a0

OCR JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
Comprise* tbe Larjntt Siock of

Geld and Silver Watches, Chain*, Jewelry,
Silverware, Table Cutlery. Clocks.

Spectacles. Etc.
Which wo ea.» afford to soil at SMALLKK PROFITS than «I*IY »tht*r Store
North of San Francitco.

We do all Work in onr Line.
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing, Engraving Seal Cutting;, &c.

W. keep Ut 6«l W irkcu.n iu tli« Tt-rrilory, an.l drfj Com petition (or Quality of Work and
Modartaioo ta Chargr*.

Work done for the Trade at Trada Prices.
Wort Jrom Abroad cm If #r,t to ** l»j Mni! Krt>n»* <it Our Ejt^nsit".

Onr Mnsie Department
INCUDES

SQUARE Sc UPRIGHT 1?IAISTOS*,
STANDARD ORGANS,

(Sold for Cash or on Easy Installment*)

VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS.
ACrORDEOXS. FLUTBS, lIARMON/CONS,

VIOLIN HOWS,
Tie lkst Quality of VIOLIS STRINGS.

We keep a large assortment of SHEET AllSIC ami .1/ I 'SIC
BOOKS. Orders taken for any Music Book or Piece of Music
published without Extra Charge.

GITB u» a Call, and «* guarantee von will find all Good, and Work to bo »s Reinvented, both
(or Price and Quality.

Remember our New Store,

Jamie son's Jewelry and Music Emporium,
Masonic Hall, Front, St, Seattle, W. T.

WAGONS!

i ONE CAR LOAD

HEAVY and LIGHT HAM
Manufactured expressly for our trade l»y

FISH Co., RAOINE, WIS.

I

Will Arrive on or about February 15th.

??

1Prices to Compete with San Francisco or Portland.

Crawford & Harrington.
jaou-dawtf Commercial Street, Seattle.

H. W. ROWLAND
FIRE AND MARINE

INSITOANCE AGENCY
REPRESENTING:

Organtied. \wti.
CNION FIRE A!(0 MARIKE I*** t 755.000
gOMi FIRE. son.ooo
ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE 1885 1,000.000
NEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATION 1H»

ST. JOSEPH FIRE AND MARINE D*7 #OO.OOO
AMERICAN CENTRAL !*&» 1,000.000

COMMERCIAL CNION 1#,!3 12.500.C00
NEW EEALAND FIRE AND MARINE 1*39 2.000.000
LA CAISAE OKNERALE lMt: «,OOJ.OOO

?o

IST Policies issued on desirable property at fair
(yL )sscs equitably adjusted and promptly uaid

H. W. ROWLAND,
Mt.lO.dlf SEATTLE DRCO STORE.

Oxen for Hale.
Seven and One-Half Toke

OF

Logging Cattle
All Young and Sound.

ALSO

ONE SPAN OF SIX-TEAS-
OLD MULES)

And <>ne n»»

Sliuttler waxon
;U inch Spindle.

Ailof which will be nold at a bargain.

Enqairr at the Hayra paoa, oa the North
Si. »,'i t, of

G. L MANNING,
North Skagit, J*u. 30. IS7S.

FOR SALE.
A New S6O

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
J'wt from the Manufactory,

For $lO Less
Than can be bought of any of the agauta In tbla
city or e'.aewhar*.

Apply at thia »(Soe.

MISCELLANEOUS
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Agrioultviral

(IKOROE W. HARRIS. ROBERT !). ATTRIIMIK

HARRIS & attrum;i:.
Successors to J. F. Morrill,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

DRUGS AID MEDICINE !
The Must Complete Stock ol Patent Medicines, Perfumeries, Trusses,

Sponges, Crushes, ami Toilet Articles north of San Francisco.
Prescriptions and Family Receipts carefully and accurately e«n».

pounded.
Country dealers and others supplied with Host Goods »>n ivascv.uhle

terms.
The Genuineness of all Goods Guaranteed.
Orders bv Mail or Express promptly attended to.

Mfl|iiß.-City vmm N<4» b*«*.

{THE ARCADE!
FRONT STREET, SEATTLE.

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS.
I GLOVES, «fec.
Ladies and Vents' Furnishing Woods, Trunks,

VALISES, ETC.

i Our Pall Stock lias arrived, aiul comprises the most Pashionable
j Goods in tlio market. Wo call special attention to our FURNISH fNi?

! GOODS ami CLOTHING DEPARTMKNT.

GENT'S HATS A SPECIALT^iT.

BOYD, mm & YOUM
NEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES BYEVERY STEAMER

OX.ORE & WtJNDER,
Wholesale and Retail Healers in

FII RMI TU M E
A N D

House Furnishing Goods
Commercial Street, South of New Kngland Hotel.

The moat ivjraplo itixk of : '. «#» MIBROIia,

p.vblor, rkfmi, I I WIKDOW "HAI,KS>
\u25a0

ST I BPKTNO IIXTt'RKS.dining it >om, »; .fgf
and ciiAMuna jh Pf. :

FURNITURE ? : ' CIItMJItEHH
to Washington Turrit.>ry. tir -V4j: .?"«""** /*

" ' ?>

'"j^A CAH I'.lASKS,
- /!

Alao, Fancy SB-kept In a Firit Cla»» Knr-

Warp, Parlor nltura Ktor. . which «<i

Wall Pocket*, B at r rlc< ' ILit
Hhe]*e«, fcc., <*e., WHh *

- - <'Am]H-liti4>»

CALL AND PRiCb OUR BQODS BEFORE PURCHASING.
Particular attention g'rrn to manufacturing O.Hcn Tabl"* «n l Deakx, and Furniture of *llkinds

from native K»h and Maple; alao from Paclflo and Kaaten Walnut and Mcilean wo *l*

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

HI. Aa KELLY & ?Oc
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS
Are just ia Receipt of u very Fine Line of

TOILET SETS, VASES &FAXCVGOODS,

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC PERFUMERY AND COLOGNE
In Endless Variety.

We also carry the Most Complete Stock of

Pure Drugs Medicines and Chemicals
Of any House in the City, and are constantly addiug new Novelties

j and Preparations to our already Complete Stock.
' M. A. Kelly A Ce.

Samuel Renney,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Has on hand a Choice Assortment of

Gents* Suits and Furnishing- Goods
?ALSO

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, RUBBER GOODS,
LADIES' AND MISSES' GAITERS

And In coni»"Ctl'»i therewith a flne assortment of For*li<aaid Ouuaitit (V ain'-fet, D<«->>li>.e,
Btinn, kr . nr.. whi.-ti tie will uiaM to order at Living Katea.

Commercial Street, Seattle.
At the old Stand of Caliig.ui & < lark


